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TiiElloatoii Herald haa the cour
age of Its convictions. It bollevn Id
nu extra session. It saya: "To delay
tariff reform uutll a year from uexl
winter would be hardly less Jthau a
betrayal of trust." So It would.

The infamous gerrymander bos as
strong a hold on the Democratic party
in the North as buldozlug election
methods have ou the Democracy of
the South. The Maryhud Democrats
now propose to so redistrlct that state
as to make every Congressional district
in it solidly Democratic. If litis isn't
disfranchisement of the Republicans,
what cau it be callodl? Yet Northern
Democrat prate about a "Force bill."

Tug Prohibitionists of Kinsus are
reaping the reward they deservo for
aiding In the election of a Damocratic
Governor by placing a third ticket in
the Held. Ctov.-ele- Lewelllug openly
declara that he will do all in his
power to make the; prohibition law a
deadjletter. Thus whiskey triumphs
in "Kaunas), as it lifH in New York,
by the vote! of those who eeem most
antagonUtloXto It. Wili;the Prohib-ItlonU- ts

never realize; what they are
doing?

A New Yokic Alugwumpjsays that
bu'Siuess men protest against un extra

session and "believe that tariff mod-

ifications should b8 delayed until the
country is prepared for the change."

This Is just what the Republican
party has been tryiug to do, avert free

trade until this country is strong and
rich enough to do what Euglaud has

uudertakeu to do command the mar-

kets of the world. But the time to

break down our protective tariff has

not yet arrived.

R AINBO WIDISAPPEARING.
That Democratic rainbow in the

Northwest is fast fadlug away. As

the returns come in it Is evident that
Harrison has carried not only Min-

nesota and Iowa, but also Montana
Wyomiug, Idaho, Oregon, California,

and Nebraska. The Democratic patty

in those states sold itself for nothing.

It is not only beaten and sold, but
irretrievably dUirraced. IThere is no

Democratic; party left west of the Mis-

sissippi river except in Missouri and

Arkansas.

BEFORE) AND AFTER.
One of the Republican bugaboos In

the Presidential campaign was the
pretense that the election of the Demo

cratlo ticket would derange business,
hurt the credit of the country and
cause depression in financial circles,

The simple truth is tho

Herald has frequently stated that
business and banking circles were
perfectly content with the prospect of
Democratlo success. From this time
forward business may be expected to

proceed just as If we had not held an

election, and speculators who have
gone short of stocks on the victory of

the Democratic party mny have to pay
higher price to get them back

N. Y. Jferald&before the eUollon )

It is obvious that any sudden or

radical change la our tariff nystem
must lead to the gravest and moat far
reaching cousequencos. It can only
result, in a business and industrial
upheaval, upset values, demoralize
markets, produce panics and bring
unprecedented disaster on the country.

SamQpaper (alnce the eUotton.)

Do not snppose that beoanse It Is rccom

mended for animals that Arnica and Oil

Liniment is an offensive preparation. It will
cot stain clothing or tbe fairest skin, ltn

A tireat Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, clilngt 25 fcenU 'other places, for

sale at Max Eeese' for , 10 cents. The finest

playing cards in.tho'market 5 cents por pack.

Hoy Keystone flour. Bo sore that the
name Lcesio & Co., Ashland, Pa, is printed
n every sack,

THE TRUMPBOUR TRIAL.

Dafens Alleges a Coiuplrncy Not to Pro
ceed AffnltiNt 0tramlr.

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 17. The last
Juror in the Trumpbour case was ob
tained yesterday afternoon, and the Dis
trict Attorney opened the case. After
describing the crime, he stated that the
prosecution would prove by gcvoral re
putable witnesses that Troumpbour had
confessed his connection with the robbery
ol the Ulster Savings Institution, and
explained the system adopted to take the
aeposlts ana falsify the books.

Counselor DeWitt during the examina
tion of witnesses stated that the defense
would claim there was a conspiracy to
imprison Trumpbour and not push the
Indictment against Ostrunder.

A Minister Tlireiitrnml,
Warsaw, N. Y., Not. 17. Quite

sensation has been created here by tin
announcement that a letter has been re
ceived by the Iter. Mr. Nassau, pastor ot
me cnurcli here, demand
lng 510,000 or he would be shot. It was
signed by lrod Bartlett. a yoiiua man 30
years om, a native of this place, where ho
ut one iimo owned considerable property.
He returned home about two weeks ago.
The letter was shown to the authorities,
and Bartlett was arrested.

Smallpox at lllrmlnsliam, Conn.
HinMiNQHAM, Conn., Nov. 17. Ernest

Kussell, Feter Ulllis, James Brenuan and
iiicnaei aimer, livinc In different narts
of the town, all havo smallpox. The
cases cause much excitomeut, and fears
are entertained that the dlseaso will be
come epidemic. The Health Bojrd Is
taking every precaution.

Sued lor Cuiulux Tlmb.ir Fires,
Providence. R. I.. Nov. 17. Ilea vv

suns lor uamages nave been brought here
by the Cumberland land owners against
tho New York & New England railroad
for loss of timber by woodlaud Urea
sturtod by sparks from locomotives.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Alfred O. ChaDln of Brooklyn
has sent his resignation as Congressman
to tho Secretary of State.

John K. Shaw, late mayor of Duluth.
and Supreme Commander of the Uni-
formed Knights of Pythias, is missing.

Mrs. Elizaboth Barry and Garry Storms
Were sont to jail for four days in Hack--
ensack, N. J., for husking corn ou Sun-
day.

The convention of Archbishops began
yesterday at tue residence of Archbishop
Corrlgan in iNow Yorn. The proceedings
are secret.

The newly elected Fuslonists of North
Dakota will ally themselves with the
Prohibitionists, and will make vigorous
war upou saloons.

George S. Yluger of York, Pa., has
been awarded the contract for building
the stone work and basement story ot the
public building at York, Pa.

Gov. Fifer, of Illinois, says he will not
pardou Anarchist Neobe, the trial judge
and prosecuting attornoy having refused
to sign the petition foru pardon.

Nearly all of the baseball magnates of
the country are now in Chicago to attend
tbe annual meeting of the league, the
llrst ever held outside ot New York city.

Concrete as a substitute for piling in
foundations has proved disastrous in New
Orleans. The now St. Panl's church, ou
which it was tried, Is .sinking and is be
ing torn down.

Jeremiah Crowley, an employe ot tha
Narragaiibott Electric Light' company ot
Providence, has sued the company tor
$'JO,000 damages for Injuries caused by
au electric shock.

Two masked men entered the bank of
Woodstock, llinu., and demanded of
Cashier Perry, and hii assistant, Mr.
Craig, that they open the vault. Tha
burglarsescaped with $1,000.

As soon as Mr. Cleveland's administra
tion shall have been innugurattd tho
Vaticau will open negotiation for the es-

tablishment of a special United States
Legation aud the reception at Washing-
ton of u Papal Nuncio.

The Supreme Court ot Massachusetts
has decided that General B. F. Butler
must pay the G. 1". Jewett Publishing
company s.'.ouu, witu two years- interest
added, for breach of contract with tbe
company to publish his book.

Miss Miriam Sluder, known In religi
ous circles as Sister Mary Alblui, passed
through St. Louis, her old home, Mon
day, from Syracuse, N. Y., en route to
the sundwicii isiamis, wnere sue win go
to nurse the lepers of Molokal.

The Superintendent of Public Works of
New York State announces that all the
canals in the State will be closed for the
season at midnight ou Deo. 5 unless navl- -
E.ition is brought to a close sooner by ice,
The usual date for closing the canals is
Dec. 1.

Yteutlmr Iioraca.f.
WAsniNOTOt, D. O., Nov. 17. For Neir

: Generally fair, exoopt showers In
Eastern Maine: alg-htl- y cooler, wludJjecom
ooiniuir northwesterly, with heavy gules ou
the ooast

lor hnmrn Now York: Generally fain
ooolor: n ith v st''rly windl-

MMing Suffering Women 1

Alive to the interests of
our lady reuders. wo tub--

MANY llsh Sirs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was tin In
valid for years, suffering
iruin Kin no.i irutiuionnu

HERE. female weakness. PhY- -
deisms prescrllied for me
una i took various rem

t'dies, but o benefit resulted. Our dally
lMper noticed the success of Dr. David
iLimnedy's Favorite llomcdy, of ltou-
uoui, n. x., in cases similar to ray own,
I puiclinsed it. The ilrtt botlle taken in
email doses, but very regular, Improved
mo wonderfully. Mv coiiiiiiuxlon
cleared, nppotlto improved, sleep was
sound nnd refreslilng.and nlitt le further
use entirely cured we. 1 hero nevcrwas
a medicine for vvomnn-klnd- , like Favorite
ltemedy. "With all my heart, let mo urgo
lucm loufc It. Itellet will bo tho result,

JIkb, B. P. BiursoN, Turner, 111.

bucli a frank, candid
statement leaves tho Im-

print of truth upon Its WILL
inre.

Tho hest proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite ltemedy, is tho
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one sutler,
tag, or halt tick, to
remain so.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U, S. Gov't Report.

AB&OHfEDf PURE

OLD WORLD HAPPENINGS

Stormy Scenes in the French
Chamber of Deputies.

BITTER OPPOSITION TO M. LOU BET,

Slnny Convict Killed anil Wonmletl In a

fepanlBh l'rUnn Nlnu Duil frnm tli
Colliipte or n Untitling In Sulmnnnca
United State. D.l.cul.s to the Moimtary
Cnnf.r.nce Honored.

Pabis, Nov. 17. In the Chamber yes-

terday M. Loubet and his colleagues
were cauizht between two storms, and
were tossed about pitilessly by the Con-

servatives and Moderates on one side,
und the Radicals on the Other.

It was known iu advance that tbe
question of amending tbe Press law
would come up, and the leaders ot every
party and faction wore in place prepared
for the attack.

M. Loubet gave them without delay
the desired opportunity. He proposed to
amend the Press law of 1831 in such a
manner as to "curb the license of the ex
tremists."

Tho amendment contemplated would
be a dragnet sort of affair, by means of
which editors could be bandied largely at
the discretion of the government.

Loubet explained and defended the
Amendment, drawing illustrations from
the excesses of the Socialistic, Anarchist
and extreme Radical press during the
dynamite outrages, and the labor troubles
of the last few months.

He wbb interrupted frequently by
manifestationsof disapproval aud shouted
comments.

No sooner did ho cease speaking than
the attack on the Government was begun
by Moderates and Conservatives. The
burden ot most of the speeches was that
the Ministry were proposing measures
against an evil which they themselves
had encouraged. The timidity of the
Government in treating; with the Car-inau- x

strikers was condemned, and
were asked what they could ex

pect bub license and excess when they
showed such weakness iu dealing with
the Carmaux lawbreakers.

Several attacks were made upon tho-
Ministers for general inumcieucy and
cowardice.

The Radical speakers addressed them- -

solves directly to tho proposed amend-
ment. This, they said, was so worded
as to allow the government at its dis-

cretion to- curtail the freedom of the
press, anil to bold Jrencu editors in the
slavish dependence of the Gorman edit-
ors. The designs of the Ministry to tor- -

rortae the French press were also de
scribed us. palpable efforts- to bolster a
falling government.

Tho debate was Interrupted by adjourn
ment. Throughout the speeches there-wa- s

much confusion.

DEATH AT A WEDDINS rAST.
Kills Iumnii Kllli-- unit BLmy Hurt by

tlin l ull .ifu Uiilltitiic
Madmd, Nov. 17. A sad story ot the

fatal interruption ot wedding festivities
is reportod from Bejar, u town 45 miles
south ot Salamanca. A youug couple
had just been married in the church
there, and tho wedding party had gone
to a lestaurant, wliere a wedding feast
tvas served.

After the banquet dancing was begun,
when suddenly, and without an lust.tnt's
warning, the walls of tho buitdiuii col-
lapsed. The entire party, together with
the employes, ot me roM.auraut, were
burled in the ruins.

In a few minutes the work of clearing
away tbe wreckage was begun.

when tue wreck, was cleared away
su (llclen tly for it to be knowu that no
oue else was in the ruins, nine bodies
were lying iua ghastly row on the side
walk.

The injured uuraberod 80, some of
whom, it is thought, will not recover,
Others will be crippled for life.

The disaster has caused ueueral gloom
in tbe communltv. The building was
thought to be perfectly safe. It is sun
pused unit the movements of the dancers
wero responsible ioriue couape

A NEWS PIRATE CONVICTED.,

llawklna Stole tb 'TliunderirV Thiiu
dor and bold It..

London, Nov. 17. Henry Hawkins,
journalist, who has been caught iu the
attempt of stealing early copies of the
"Times, through the ugenoy of one John
Sawyer, for the purpose of cribbing news
;ol)ectrd by tbat paper and sending it to
ofier papers, nppoared belore Itecorder
Hall, of the Central criminal Court yes
terday and was found guilty. Sentoiice

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the vear
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

common glass may break; or
not the minute you light .your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break; it; it not, it may brea
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth'-

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-
glass," almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

wnere can you get ltr and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be. he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
im business.

Pittsburgh, Po, Geo, A, Mxcbktu Co,

NINE SPANISH CONVICTS KILLED,

Mutiny In the Tarmicuiiii I'rlsnn Which
Cm Viy Rear lifting Succaftsfnl.

Madrid, Nov. 17. Tho convicts of
Tarragona prison overpowered the war-

den, but before they could get into the
governor's quarters the troops were sum-

moned, aud had a desperate fight with
the men.
A volley was followed by a hand-to-han-

encounter, aud by sharp-shootin- by the
soldiers under orders from their com-
mander until tho convicts were driven to
their cells.

Nine were killed and 10 badly wounded.

U. S. Dalraatas Hounrrd.
Londo.v, Nov. 17. United States Sena-

tor Jones, President Caution, of the Chase
National batik, aud Director Leech, of
the United States Mint, members of tho
United States Commission to the Mone-

tary Conference in Brussels, will dine
with Sir William Uaroourt and
with Henry White, United States Secre-

tary of Legation At the last
moment It bus been decided that Canada
shall not be represented nttheconference.

i

JtOm 1 Coli,Coarlis,BoriTl.roat.CroopiInHnestr
7hol ?! K Cnunh, Eroncklliu ol Athmn. A eertl
art t Contumptlon In first slazt. aud ft mr r.lt.f t

Advjnecd lUrsk. Ciattonee. You will sto the
llfnii ftfect tfter taking the flrit do. su.r

Ciftl.rt rjwor. IMg iwtu. ..saw m

JONATHAN H0USER, .

Heal Estate Agent !

Oillco-- 34 Wept Laurel Street,

Slicnniidonli, Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:.

Vmm of 15 acres; house, barn and other out- -

DuiminRs; property ot u. 11, iuumm;, in
the Cntowlssa valley (1,600.

Farmer 83 acres; house, barn, etc.; property
oi it. u. Kentscnier, in mo uatawissa

E H. Downs' Elixir!
"WILL CURB THAT

UlTSB STOP THAT

Has stood tho tei t for SIXTY TXtAItS 5

una has proved itself tho best remedy
known for tho euro of Contumptlon,
.Oaiioht, CoUU, Whooping Cough, oiiJl
till Lung jfiln young or old.

Price 23c 60o., and tl.ooperbotUo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

mm?, ionaon 4 toss, ?"p Baiuitcn. vt.

Gl -- r.Mr--'- I ,1. am M

ELM1RA

T. J. O'HAREN'S
BaxToer Slxop,

"COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Evervthlrut in the tonsorlal line done ln'flrst-
class style, A tine bath room attached.

ITU Chtf llHtH-'- . l:nclth nitmi

FENMYROYML PILLS
Orirliiul unif UnTr C nutn

Arc. itlwAja rvlUbls. LADIES,MA DruirgJit for Cnek4t4f hnglUk Din-- ,
vtQtut frand la b3 OvW OJfUlllo
tiOMai. ma led wlih tiiiu ribijn. TaI

M no other. Pifuatdaitatrout tulttittu
ruowa imuofiutta. AturuKfuta.oruaa-lfl-

In tampa tor jiAHtooUri, tt atlnutoltvU tai
"Keller Tor i" litr, b return
SI all. 1 0.OOO TitlmobfitU. A4a Japtr.

M.M V. illTl llPu..i.i. ' 1(1.11- -.sm ant ft ii tiuuin A Hi

mS1 98 111
fpATKNTBD.

Hiur bj, 11 Lwiui m oof powair tod pMkM
iu OAS witti rt uiuvkttU Hi. tut oouttbta n

iw.y reaur wr uae. will niAk tbt but pol
fumed lUrd Sobd nQtauuf u without boiUnt
1T13 THE BBBT fr elABaio wta pipe
dUlofuotlog clnka, claMta, KAiblug boUU

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlorney-il-Li- and Red Estate Ajtil,

Offloe IledOsU'i Uulldlnr, Bhentaahos,'.Pa

RMDINGJUl SYSTE1L

Lehigh Volloy Division.

AnitANOEMENT OF PAB8EN-Of-

IBAINS.
MAV IS. 1SOT

Antbraclto co 1 usr 1 rclustvely, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah forPenn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Mlontown, Uothlehcm, Kaston, Philadelphia,
ilazlcton, Wcatherly, Quakake Junction,c'ty t 6.67, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
12.53.3.10,6.23 p. m.

For Now York, 6.67, B.08 o. m 18.62, 3.10,
d.so p. m.

For Ilazleton, Wllkes-riarro- , White Haven,
Pittston, Lacoy vlllo, TowanJa, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho Wost
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter. Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Ilelvldcro, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsbure, 6.67 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

For LamCertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.11

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvlile.Leviston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m 12.62, 5.20 p. in.
ForAudenriod, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.67, D.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.2C p.
m.

Forllazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Freoland,
S.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.48,8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 0.14
p. m.

For Haven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.62. 10.15 a. m 1.40. 4.40, 8.08 p. m.

For Yatosvillo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.57, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41 a m., 18.52, 3.10, 6.28,
3.03,9.24,10.27 p.m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
3.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.28 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.28, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

Lcavo Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6.67, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28, 8.CS p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.C6, 9.15
11.08 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland, Girardville and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. ni.
For Yatesville, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUcntown,
llcthlchem, Kaston and Now York, 8.10 a. m
13.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and New York, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. in., 12.30, 2.55, 4.10 0.P". p. m.
Lcavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.10,

9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.
, I A. SWEIOAItD. Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHEK, Asst. G. P. A.

youth Bethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BCIinTI.KII,L DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wiggan's, Gilbcrton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcentxvtlle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:15
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilbcrton, Frackvllle, New

Castle. St Clair, Pottsvlllo at 0:00, 9:10 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhcnandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:01, 7:12 and 10:09 p.m.
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:18a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:12 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 60 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For Now
Yorkat3 20, 4 03, 4 40, 5 33, 8 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a tn, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 08 and 1 60 p m) 12 11, 1 35, 1 10, S 30, 3 20,
1 U0, 4 02, 5 00, 8 00. 6 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
in. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 03, 1 10, 5 35.
812. 8 30,9 6a 1133 a m and 1311.1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 8 20, 0 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1111 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 33 (lim-
ited express, 1 SO, 3 46,) 4 41, 8 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m week days.
nor uaiumoro oniyat sue. t ui. oue ana n su d
m. Sundays ut 3 50, 7 20, 910, 11 18am, 4 41, 657

iu p m, is ta ntgnt. uaiumoro only sou, n 30
p m. For Richmond 720am, 1 30 n m nnd 12 03
mgni. nunaays, a m, iz uj ntgnt,

Trains will lcavo Harrlsburc for Pittsbure
and the West every day at 12 2j.and 310 am
nnd (limited 300) and 3 40 n m. Way for Al-
toona at o id am ana no nn every aay. For

ittsburennd Altoona at 1120 a m evervdav
una iu p ui weeK uuys.

Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
aays, i-- or ttimiraaco cm pmwees auyu.
Erie and Intermediate nctuts at 6 10 am dallv

and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, 135 and 630 p m week days, and 6 10a ra on
aunaays oniy. i' or Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 S3 p m
week days.
C. H. Pcdn, J. R. Wood,

ucn'i Manager Gen'l Puss'c'r Agt

& READING It. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelnhla. week davs,

2.08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
s.iR3, Y.40 a. m. i- orriew xora via xaaucn uauna,
week aays, 7.10 a. m., ia.a, s.i p. m.

ior iceaain? nna I'miaaeinma. week aavs.
08. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m..l2.S3. 2.48. 5.63 D. m. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.5(p.!m
For llarrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 o. m.,

2.48, 5.63 p. tn.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 13.33,

3.18 p. m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 1.28 p. m.
l'or Tamaqja anu juunanoy uuy, wcok aays,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12.33. 2.18. 5.53 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.16 a. m., 1.28 p. m. Additional for
mananoy uity, weei: aays, t.aa p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. ra.,2.18 p. m. "

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68 pm.
suuuuTi u. ui. a.uj y. ui.

For Mahanoy Piano, week davs. 3.08. 3.23. 5.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.18, 5 53, 0.58, 9.33
p. ro. Eaunauy, z.ua, a.sj, a. m., a.tu, 4.2a p. m,

For. Girardville. ( Rannahannock Station).
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11 28 a. tn.
is.ad,i.iu, s.io, d.u, e.t, v.Ki p. in. bunoay, 2.1
3.23. 7.18 a. m.. 3.03. 1.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,
o.., ,.10, 11. . iu., i.oj, u.do, v.oj p. m. oun-
uay, o.zj, u. m., o.ua p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-

..wu. ui., i.ou, .w, t.oi ij, ui., i.io mgni. tA fl n w. IOIKhUI..
Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week davs

4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 1.80 p. ra. Sunday, 7,15 a. m.

1.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. ra., 11.30 p. ra. from th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 u. ra , from 9th and
Green,

Leave Reading, week davs. l.U.7.10. 10.05. 11.60
a. m., 0.03, 7.0T p. ra ftunaay, i.ao, iu.s a. m.

ioave weoa uays, s.4u, 7.4U a. ra.
12.30, 6,11 p. M Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

t,oave woea aays, 3.zu, s.41, n.xi
n., 1.21,7.15, 9.28,j. m. Sunday, 3.30, 7.13 a. m,
.50 n. m.
Leavo Mahanov Citv. week davs. 3.15. 9.18.

ii.ti a. in., 1.01, 7.13, v.oi p. ra. aunuay, a.40, 8.1
a. m.. 3Ji) n. m.

Leave muuanoy weoa asvs, f.uu.
. 30,9.35.10. 10.11.59 a. m., 1.05. S.08, 5. 30,8.Sfl,7.67,10.l6

p. m. Bunoay, i.w, 3..1 a. m., a. si, d,ui p, m.
x.eave uiraruvnie, t'vappanannoeu station),

weeks davs. 2.17. 1.07. 6.38. 9.11 1(1 Ida m
2.12, i.ll, 6.20,6.32.8.08, laiBp. m. Sunday, 2.17 '4.07. 8.83. a. m 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

jeave wllliamsport, week days, 8 00, 9.60, 12 00
a. m.,3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.

luriiiuuuuro, wBsmngion ana tne west via
B. & O. R. It., through trains lonvn nirnrii
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (I'. & It. II. It.) at
o Dt'.o.ui, ii.n u. m., s.m. D.4U. 7.ie p, m, Sunday.
JNI.HMIl.91ii 11

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lcavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Expross, 9 00 am, 200, 460, 500,

p. tu. iicuoraxnouauon, e uu a m, o 10, 0 au p m,
Bundays Express, 900, am, Accommoda

tlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

anu Araunsas avenues, weeaaays express,
1 w, 7 to, v uj a m ana w p m

Accommodation, 8 10 a m and 4 80 p in,
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a in and 4 30 n m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Qen'l xass'r Agt.
L A. BWEIGAHD, Ocn'l Man&ger

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicunndonli, I'cnun.

CAPITAL,- -

. W. LEISENRINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

. It. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to- 3,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit,

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

lsh, Butter and Eggs,
Flour acd Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, Ac)

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal rau
sio, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome covori In
ciuaing tno loiiowing gems, unaoriagea:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked P TTnurs( 40
Baby's Fast Aslocn 40 I Whistle and Wa-t- , 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 5 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

in uiu Diaana, w Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this hook to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's FiAVoniNa EainAois,

ranirpfMiI for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a clroular contain.

nc additional Premium- List with full particu
lars bow to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chomist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBMER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c
GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- C

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines. Llauors. Beers. Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

Saloon : and : Restaurant
115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Laser Doer. Ale. Porter and Tern- - .
pera net) Drinks aud Cigars. Flno old Wines 1

and Liquors always on band.
11. u. f uiAiiuf, rrop

PQQ rt!i Tourtb Slrret, below Orcco Phil.UilO drlphlu. Ttw oblr pbjriloiui tl to our wher

All effecti of jftathful ladlicrrtlon (bo)h Kiea), It loot! Pol
on, Ruonloga, htrtoturvs llylroocle, L'lctTB, lttlnful

Nwrlllnxi, IM tuple, Vour Mriuorj' UahfutDu ul1? butt UUeve worit tawi u odm uurea freili caxji la 4
tolUtUja. TweDty-il- jotri'oipt'rirno. Heuit 4 ot. tu atftUt
for " It 40 L Truth, etpoilog irter furm or Quaokrj?. Jt U a.
true friend U old, young and middle-age- and tfaua oonlem
Ilaiing maiiagt. ThouftHnd who ouoe for a actentma ei.
ami nation irooouoo Dr. Tbsol the f rcatusl or all I'hraltlana.
Pr. Tbct'l curca oaava mat no one elmcao. Tbousaoaa of refer--

eiwea. Ur,ttt8t Kfeiilnn, to 8; Widneday aud flatnrjw
day realDga, 6 to 10. hl'KCI AL HO L'ltH for dunuerouft,
anaaeverecaacal Dally, 10 lot, Baturdavi. 10 to J, tjatuidtL'J
tvwioja oaljr, ii to ?M i Huodaji, 9 to la. write or calL

30 TO THE- -

OOFFBE HOUSE
32 North Malu Street,

For a Good, Cheap Heal
MBS. CONNICIC IN OHAKGK.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

DAVID j

120 S. JaromSt.. Shenandoah, Pa

B. HISTLEK, M. D.,
JJ-

-

"

mraioiAa and surgeon.
Om&e--UO N. Jtrdia street, Bbentndoth. Pa.


